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Roughneen: Fed Spending,
Bureaucracy Must Be Cut

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and the Times

WESTFIELD — Tom Roughneen
is the only candidate of seven con-
tenders for the 7th District Congres-
sional seat, being vacated by Rep.
Mike Ferguson (R-7th, New Provi-
dence), not to have held elective of-
fice or to have run for office before.

A former Democrat, he says his
experience an Army veteran and
working with the government in Iraq
“from day one” inspired him to run
for Congress.

“In Kircook…[we] put together an
emergency city council with the Kurds
and the Christians and the Arabs and
the Sunni and Shia,” he said. “It was
just an exhilarating opportunity, the
best year of my life.”

The candidate said the main reason
he is running for Congress is because
both federal and state lawmakers
“spend too much.”

“New Jersey is in a crisis. We’ve
gotten to the point where my mom
has to emigrate again. First from Ire-
land and now from New Jersey…
She’s gotten to the point where she
can’t afford to live in a house that’s
paid off. Taxes are just killing her,”
Mr. Roughneen said.

He said the federal government
over-taxes and over-regulates busi-
nesses, noting that American busi-
nesses are taxed upwards of 40 per-
cent when all federal, state, county
and local taxes are counted. By com-
parison, he said, Ireland’s business
tax rate is around 12.5 percent.

“The federal government needs to
be cut and that includes the Depart-
ment of Defense. Every cabinet level
and agency should be cut, in my view,
of a minimum of a half of 1 percent
every year until we get our fiscal
house in order,” Mr. Roughneen said.
“The Republicans are, right now, los-
ing credibility in America because
they are as bad as the Democrats
when [it comes to] credibility and
spending.”

“Yeah, 9/11 occurred and we
needed to do something. But what we
didn’t need to do was create a mam-
moth cabinet department [Homeland
Security],” Mr. Roughneen said. In-
stead he said the U.S. “should be
empowering the local [states] on the
border, those states who actually know
the issues.”

Rather than having to rely on care
administered through hospitals run
by the Department of Veterans Ad-
ministration, he said veterans should
be given healthcare plans. He also
said the system for approving disabil-
ity claims for veterans must have a

quicker determination…“[so] these
guys and women can get their lives
back together.”

On the soaring gasoline prices, he
said, “It’s almost embarrassing that
the president of the United States is
going around…to a country like Saudi
Arabia, who is completely dependent
on us for their defense” and asking
them to increase oil production to
help lower U.S. gas prices. “To even
ask them, to me, is almost hypocriti-
cal when we won’t do our own drill-
ing.” Mr. Roughneen supports drill-
ing in the Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge (ANWAR) in Alaska, as well
as off-coast drilling in the United
States to reduce the dependency on
foreign oil.

“How high does gas have to get?
How many soldiers have to go to the
Middle East for us to protect that
oil…before we start relying on our-
selves,” Mr. Roughneen asked.

He said other alterative energy
sources, such as wind power, are un-
reliable at this time as is the case with
solar power.

Discussing the closing of New Jer-
sey hospitals he said, “Everyone likes
to blame the illegal immigrants for all
our problems. To think that our hos-
pitals are closing because of illegal
immigration to New Jersey is un-
seemly.” As a lawyer, he said every-
one in the country has rights. “It is
impossible that we can round up all
the [illegal] immigrants and send them
home. It would just be too expensive.
Our Constitution requires that they
get due process.”

He said the problem is that, “We
have to let insurance companies take
charge of health care. We have doc-
tors that have lost control of the rela-
tionships they had with their patients.”
He said while mandatory healthcare
“is a great idea,” having the govern-
ment in charge of it will “only make
the problem worse” with “more regu-
lations” and “bigger bureaucracies.”

“You can’t buy a policy in New
Jersey from somebody in New York.
How is that you can go across state
lines to buy your car but you can’t buy
your health insurance? It’s stupid.”

View all videos of the seven GOP
7th Congressional District candidates
at goleader.com/08Congress.

Young: Exit Iraq In Two
Years, Eliminate Edu. Dept.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — While he may not
have garnered any of the four county
Republican lines, or have campaign
dollars or name recognition like some
of his opponents, Darren Young’s plat-
form in the 7th Congressional District
race is much different than his six oppo-
nents. For instance, he supports a two-
year timeline for United States troops
to exit Iraq and the elimination of the
federal Department of Education.

Mr. Young, a software developer, is
running on a ballot line alongside United
States Senate candidate Murray Sabrin
and a slate of freeholder candidates.

“We’re all fiscal conservatives…
One of our main focuses is to get the
troops out of Iraq within two years,”
he said. Without a timeline, the Iraq
exit by the U.S. would become a
“never-ending engagement,” he said.

“Obviously the mission has been
accomplished. There is no reason for
them [U.S. troops] to be stuck in the
middle of a civil war,” Mr. Young said.

He said the federal government is
“much too involved in our lives,”
noting that five of his opponents sup-
port maintaining the federal No Child
Left Behind Act.

“I was the only candidate [in a recent
forum] who came out and said that it’s
not about this particular part of the
Department of Education, but that the
entire Department of Education needs
to be abolished,”  Mr. Young said. “The
federal government should not be re-
sponsible for educating and being in-
volved in local school districts. Besides
being unconstitutional, it is counter-
productive and it is wasteful.”

Mr. Young said the department was
created during the administration of
President Jimmy Carter, and that at-
tempts were made in the past by the
GOP to abolish the department.

On the economic downturn, Mr.
Young believes the country is in a “pretty
severe recession.” He blamed the eco-
nomic woes, in part, on the “misman-
agement and recklessness of the Federal
Reserve and the federal government.”

He said the government is “under-
stating the Consumer Price Index
(CPI)” by excluding food and energy,
which “hides the true inflation num-
bers.” He said the CPI is used to

determine increases in Social Secu-
rity, adjust the federal tax brackets
and “to determine the rate of interest
people get on fixed incomes.” Mr.
Young said seniors are impacted the
most by changes in the CPI.

On Social Security and Medicare
solvency, Mr. Young said theprograms
are “$50 trillion under-funded.”

“We need to make sure that we honor
our commitments that we made to our
senior citizens and the people that are
collecting Social Security and will be
collecting; those that have already put
into the system,” he said. “So we can’t
raise the eligibility age. We can’t de-
crease benefits and we should stop tax-
ing Social Security benefits.”

“We need to allow young people to
opt out of the system. We need to
gradually phase out Social Security
because it is not a stable system,” Mr.
Young said, noting that the number of
workers to support retirees’ Social
Security benefits is declining.

Speaking on New Jersey hospital
closures, he sees it as a state, not a
federal issue. He said Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, which is
seeking to close this year, paid $15
million to cover patients who were
uninsured or had no means to pay for
medical care. He said the state reim-
bursed only $6 million of that care.

“That’s why they [Muhlenberg] are
going out of business because they
are not being compensated for the
free care they are giving out,” he said,
adding that, “Half the hospitals in
this state are losing money.” Mr. Young
supports a system of free clinics that,
he said, “makes a lot more sense,”

On gasoline prices, he said more
refineries must be built in the U.S. He
said China’s and India’s “economies
are booming,” and they are using more
oil, which has impacted the “supply
and demand” for oil worldwide. He
said devaluing of the U.S. dollar has
had the biggest impact on gas prices.

“That’s just fiscal recklessness on
the part of the Federal Reserve and the
federal government,” Mr. Young stated.

Back to politics, he said he feels the
Congressional race is “wide open.”
Speaking of himself, Mr. Young said,
“There is no other candidate that is
fiscally conservative, socially moder-
ate and a  non-interventionist.”

View all seven candidates’ videos
at goleader.com/08congress.

Westfield Historical Society
Hosts Luncheon June 4

WESTFIELD  — “Church of the
Founders: The Historical Significance of
42 Broad Street in Elizabeth Town” will
be the topic of David Rogers at the first
Wednesday luncheon of the Westfield
Historical Society, on June 4, at noon, at
B.G. Fields restaurant, 560 Springfield
Avenue in Westfield.

In his talk, Mr. Rogers, a Westfield
Presbyterian Church officer, will explore
the events and the people who founded
the county, state and nation against the
backdrop of the church on Broad Street in
Elizabeth and its property.

Each of the three “key” features of the
property has its own story. The church
building has withstood war and weather,
the cemetery and its stonework tell the
story of the nation’s founders and signifi-
cant stone carvers, and the legacy of edu-
cation instilled by buildings on the north
end of campus, all serve to endorse the
historic importance of this small plot of

intercity land.
The church has survived for 344 years,

and it still looms large in community
service. The presentation will explore the
church’s current programs.

Mr. Rogers is a life-long resident of
Union County and a graduate of the New
Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT).
He has been an owner or officer in several
companies and corporations, and is an
inventor with 19 patents.

He is an active member in the  Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield and has served as
its chairman on both the Church Cemetery
Committee and the Church Office and Prop-
erty Commission. In community affairs, he
is the past president of the Manor Park
Swim Club, a former member of the Jay-
cees and a trustee of the Old First Trust.

To make a reservation for the lun-
cheon, call (908) 233-2930, by noon on
Monday, June 2. The cost of the luncheon
is $15, including gratuity.

History Program Grants Available

There’s a Primary Election on June 3rd where the candidates
for Congress and U.S. Senate for the November General Election
will be chosen. For details and video interviews, see:

goleader.com/08congress

Public is Invited to Candidate Debate Tonight
The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times are

sponsoring a forum for the seven Republican candidates for Congress in
the 7th District tonight at the Mountainside Borough Hall. The event will
run from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and the public is invited.

The event will be videotaped and aired on the Internet at goleader.com.
DVDs will be provided to local access TV
stations. Questions have been prepared by
the newspaper’s editorial board considering
topics submitted by the candidates and the
public. Fred Rossi of the newspaper will
serve as moderator.

The forum will consist of four rounds.  In the first two rounds, each
candidate will be asked questions with two minutes to answer. The third
round will be for two-minute rebuttals by each candidate. The candidates
will be provided two minutes to make closing statements.

ELIZABETH  —  The Union County
History Grant Program seeks applicants
for fiscal year 2009. The program, admin-
istered by the Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs (OCHA), provides general
operating support grants for county-based
house museums, historical societies, his-
toric sites, libraries and archives with
collections or programming that relate to
local and Union County history. The maxi-
mum request for a general operating sup-
port grant is $7,500.

Special grants are available to support
research, publication, public programs,
conservation and education initiatives for
specific projects relating to local history.

County-based non-profits, including

colleges, schools, churches, municipal, cul-
tural commissions and similar groups are
eligible to apply for special project grants
up to $5,000. The program is made pos-
sible by a general operating support grant
from the New Jersey Historical Commis-
sion, a division of the Department of State.

OCHA history staff will provide tech-
nical assistance to applicants upon re-
quest. First-time applicants must submit
a draft of their proposals by June 2. The
application deadline is Friday, June 13.

The grant application and guidelines
may be obtained from OCHA at 633 Pearl
Street, Elizabeth. For more information,
call (908) 558-2550, or e-mail
culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

Need
More Info, More Help?

See
goleader.com

Vote June 3rd

Check out
our Fine

Cigar
Selection!

Now at
Peterson’s

Wines

Wines for Your Picnic

Your Favorite Value Wines
Mondavi Coastal Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Beringer Founders Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Woodbridge Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Vendange Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Fetzer Cabernet/Chardonnay
Cavit Pinot Grigio
Walnut Crest Cabernet
Cesari Pinot Grigio
Bolla Soave
Beringer White Zinfandel
Franzia Burgundy/Chablis/Chianti
Carlos Rossi Burgundy/Chablis/Paisano/Sangria
Opici Homemade Barbarone

Your Favorite Wines
Blackstone Merlot
J Lohr Chardonnay
Simi Chardonnay
BV Coastal Cabernet/Merlot
Hess Select Chardonnay
Toasted Head Chardonnay

$9.99
$10.99
$13.99
$7.99
$9.99
$10.99

750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml

$17.99
$15.99
$10.99
$6.99
$12.99
$12.99
$9.49
$11.99
$10.99
$9.99
$10.99
$9.99
$12.99

1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L

5L
4L
4L

We reserve the right to limit quantities while quantities last.  Not responsible for typographical errors.  All prices do not include state sales tax.

SPRING SPECIAL!

Any 2 bottles of wine
with this coupon

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.
 750ml only.  Expires 05/28/08

10
%

OFF Any 12 bottles
or more of wine

Any 6 bottles
or more of wine

20%

OFF 10
%
OFF

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Your Favorite Rum
Captain Morgan     $26.99   1.75L

Bacardi Silver     $19.99   1.75L
Bacardi Gold     $19.99   1.75L

Malibu     $25.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Gin
Bombay Sapphire     $36.99   1.75L

Tanqueray     $32.99   1.75L
Hendricks     $29.99   750ml
Beefeater     $29.99   1.75L
Gordons     $15.99   1.75L
Seagrams     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Whiskey
Jack Daniels     $37.99   1.75L

Jim Beam     $26.99   1.75L
Seagrams 7     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Scotch
Dewars White Label     $29.99   1.75L

Chivas Regal     $57.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Black     $58.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Red     $29.99   1.75L

Clan MacGregor     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Vodka
Absolut 80     $30.99   1.75L
Ketel One     $36.99   1.75L

Grey Goose     $27.99   750ml
Smirnoff     $19.99   1.75L

Stolichnaya     $32.99   1.75L
Skyy     $23.99   1.75L

Wolfschmidt     $13.99   1.75L
Gordons     $15.99   1.75L

HOURS: Mon. -  Sat. 9am to 9:30pm • Sun. 12pm to 8pm

Thursday In-Store Tasting from 5 to 7pm

Wellington

Chardonnay

$13.99

Foris Fly-Over Red

$11.99

Alamos Torrontes

$11.99

This is a delightfully
different Chardonnay

from Sonama Valley.  It
has a smoky wood

component, done in 22%
new oak, but it also has

clean tart acidity and
balance.  The mountain
grown fruit shows citrus
and peach tones.  Finger
food, fish, hot dogs, or
salad will all work well

with this.

Styled after a right bank
Bordeaux, this southern
Oregon red hits the spot

with food, on its own
and at the price.  Nice

mulberry fruit and a little
herb & pepper.  The

blend of 63% Merlot,
22% Cabernet Sauvignon
and 15% Cabernet Franc,

is burger correct and a
great mouthful with the
sliced salami and cheese
on the appetizer plate.

The Torrontes grape is
originally from the Galicia
region in Northwest Spain.

Its immigration to
Argentina has been

particularly successful.
Highly aromatic, with lots

of citrus, leaf and floral
notes, it is refreshing and

bright.  The lime and melon
notes make for a great

before-dinner wine.  Try it
with pigs-in-a blanket and
just a touch of mustard.

L’Affiche Syrah

$9.99

The south of France is
something like the

spiritual home for the
Syrah / Shiraz grape.  This
is a wonderful example of,
in the best sense, simple

and straight forward table
wine.  Red and black

currant fruit, small hints of
licorice and anise, this is
easy drinking and bright.
Think about some grilled
sausage with this.  Burgers
work too, but the sausage

might just be perfect.


